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in rra'cerosMiddle East Eyes On Israel,
V 5 S 7

OliSSS '.'LOOCGCseoker GoiteinFotunni SoysSp
verWeekendEast. Finally in 1948, after a warhopes to demonstrate a workingby John JamisonWASHINGTON Gen. J.

Collins, Army chief of staff democracy to its neighbors.David Goitein, minister from
told Senators yesterday some of Igrael t th United states told. m At A. A. A " 3 I

"When Turkey was thrown
over in the first World War, ' he
said, "a vacuum was created that
had ' to be filled. Saudi-Arabi- a,

Zero Psi, SAE's
Hit Hardest; No
Leads On Thieves

by Jim Hurley
Thieves entered six frater--

with the Arabs, we won the right
to form our own democracy,
v "If we; as a young nation, can
find a more equitable way of dis-
tributing our wealth, we will be
copied by our neighbors. If we
can start a flame of -- freedom in
the Middle-Eas- t, that freedom
will spread to the other countries."

Goitein concluded, "You may
ask how we expect to influence

under Ibn Saud, was the first to
carve a state of the old Turkish

tne "most important mu va a Hill-Hal- audience last night
ammunition have been rationed The success or failure of Israei
in Korea because Warld War II wiu shape the future of the na-stoc- ks

are just about gone - and tionalist spirit in the Middle-'producti- on

still does not equal East
-

normal battle expenditures." Goitein spoke in the absence
of Abba Eban, ambassador to this

PROVIDENCE, R. I. In a se- - country from Israel. Eban was
forced to remain in Washingtonries of raids yesterday a prime

of Arnold because of an attack of influenza.suspect in the slaying
Schuster was arrested with two Speaking in the Carolina Forum
gunmen. Harvey Bistany, was series, the minister described the
cf;7fH fnr auestioninff in the kill-- rise of nationalism in the Middl

Empire. Syria and Lebanon even
tually freed themselves from
France, as did Iraq and Egypt
from Great Britain."

"In 1933 when Hitler came into
power," Goitein continued, "new

world peace when we are not
iiy nouses, over xne wees.enu
and escaped with an estimat-
ed $1,500 worth of clothes and
other valuables.

Six rooms on the second

even able to make peace with our
neighbor Egypt. Well, we believe
that we are closer in May, 1952,
to peace with the Arabs than we

hordes of Jews, fleeing to Pales-
tine for refuge, gave added im-

petus to the movement for a
nation of Jews in the Middle- -

floor of the Zeta Psi house were
ing of Schuster who "fingered" East, especially Israel, and ex--

ooted. Twenty - four cashmerewere in January, 1952."plained how that young nationbank robber Willie Sutton. sweaters, one suit, one pair of
trousers, one sport coat, a new
set of golf clubs, an electric raWASHINGTON Both union 4 tartsA zor and a wallet which containeduinninfl-HJiro-and management spokesmen said

privately yesterday the Supreme no money were reported missing .

by members. Value of the missing
items was set at $600.

Court freezes on wages in the
steel industry, pending a final
court ruling on government seiz "Today; Three tuxedos, two dinner jackans o ets, 15 cashmere sweaters, threeure, played a significant role in
the breakdown of White House pairs of pants, two sport coats

and one suit were reported stolennegotiations started by President
from the SAE house. Brothers saidTruman over the weekend.
the estimated value of the stolen

Membership Drive Runs Until May 15;
Myart Urges All Seniors To Join Now

Senior Class President Archie Myatt yesterday released
articles was $810.

MIAMI Sen. Richard B. Rus The thief almost was appre
sell, with the active support of hended when he entered a room

plans for the Senior Alumni Drive which will begin todayFlorida Gov. Fuller Warren, faces in which Jeff Newton was sleep
and end May 15. .his first ballot box" battle for the ing in the Phi Delta Theta house.

The Senior Alumni Committee, headed by Al House, willDemocratic presidential nomina-
tion today in Florida's Democratic

One of the brothers at the house
said Newton heard someone rustsolicit individually through dorms,

M A !l! !i! I 1 Iiravermues, sororiues ana ixuuugii g mm H ling around in a closet early Sunletters sent to townspeople, My LUoL electsprimary. The Georgia senator's
opponent, Sen.' Estes Kefauver,
has all to gain and; nothing to lose

day morning but thought it wasatt said. his roommate.3 The Senior Class president saidXas Russell is given; all the odds Sully, Habela booth will be in tne x iromto win.
; 10 aon. to -- 1 p.m. today through

Friday, and May 12-1- 5. "We hope To Top Jobsall seniors will join nere orPoll Sho through the Senior Alumni Com

When Newton went to the clos-
et to get a sport coat ; later in
the day it was missing along with
a pair- - of , trousers belonging to
his roommate. The trousers were
valued at $18 and the sport coat
at $40. Also missing from the
Phi Delt house was a' top c6att;
a light blanket and a "cheap foun-
tain pen." ; :.i '.

'

SAE Alex McMillan, who had

mittee solicitations," said Myatt. lorn bully, a rising pre-la- w

student , from CharlottesvilleIt you graduate in summer
Head of the UIT truce dela- - Va., was elected president of theschool, or next year, you can

ffalion,-Adiaix- al Charles Turner
Students OIC
Honor System

Consolidated University Studentnotify the Alumni Association that
you want to be classified with Council at its meeting here SunJoy turns up his coal collar io

. aroid the rain as he heads to day afternoon.the class of 1952, said Myatt.
Formed to promote interest inward the negotiation tent ai

Panxnunjoci, Korea. He re Marilyn Habel of Chapel Hillby the Associated Collegiate Press the University and education in
general the association serves as

! ; ;

Special to Tks Daily Tab Hm
: '

- turned in just a matter of
' minutes, however, as Gen. Nam

was chosen' secretary-treasure- r.

The secretary-treasur- er always is
Most American j college stu elected from the same school asII, chief Red delegate, moved

a tux and a dinner jacket stolen,
stated that he first noticed his
clothes missing about supper time
Friday.

Eight Zetes and five SAE's re-
ported losses. The stolen articles
were taken from dressers and
closets in the rooms. . Clothes ly-
ing on chairs and beds were left
untouched.

a liaison between the University
and the alumni body? It accom-
plishes this purpose by keepingdents approve of the idea of an the president,that the meeting be postponed

honor system for their school; al until today at 11 a. m. up to date files on as many as Sully replaces Jane Sarsfield ofpossible of the 45,000 graduates Woman's College as president of
in every state and 44 foreign the group whose purpose is toLossSlight countries.r promote friendly relations among iciw wuu icpui icu losses were

Ed Gauss, Spencer Gregory! Ken--the three institutions of the ConHeaded by Alumni Secretary
solidated. University. ; The . newFrom 2 Fires r ill niiiuii n j r I I (in rt c rtn ui 11,Maryon (Spike) Saunders and As

Evans, Thorne Gregory, Joe Brew- -sistant Secretary Edgar Thomas president beat Howard Wells of
State College in the election for n... . 3 TT. 1 "

to job.
the association issues the Alumni
Review several times each yean
Every week during the fall, the

though students : at . the larger
universities tend to think such a

'system impractical, :

- ' I i '

The honor system is used in
many schools.'" Students are on
their honor not to cheat on tests
and examinations, and they are
not checked by proctors.

A cross-secti- on of the nation's
students was asked: In general,
do you approve or disapprove of
'the honor system for your school?
Here are the answers:

1. Approve ....62 percent
2. Disapprove....33 percent
3. No opinion.. ..3 percent
4. Other . 2 percent

Alex McMillan, Jake Hanes,
Cart Carmichael, Dalton Ruff in
and Garland Johnson were the
SAE's missing goods.

A Delta Sigma Pi, brother said
(See ROBBERIES Page 6)

association publishes a four page
supplement giving a play by play
account of the game as well as
action shots of the play, and com
plete statistics. Y

Myatt said membership in . the
association, which includes a sub

": Chapel Hill firemen answered
two calls within two hours last
night but damage in both;
instances was slight. ,

The first call came at 7:45
p. m. The Jjjas line running to
an ice box in Lenoir Hall
caught fire and "was extinguish-
ed by the Fire Department.
There was little damage.

The other alarm, at 9:10' p.m.,,
was at the University Apart-
ments on East Franklin Street ;

across from Graham Memorials
Flames, hi, an incinerator be-

hind the apartments got out of
control and scorched the apart-- .
ment valls. Damage was neglig-
ible. ' '

. ;

Sully has been a member of
the Student Legislature and is in
the University Club, the Dialec-
tic Senate and Beta Theta Pi
social fraternity.

"We now have what is in many
ways --y. new , constitution," Sully
said yesterday. "Next year's coun-
cil will be in many respects a
new organization. The coming
year will be similar to the 'first
year of the Council's existence.

'"We're going to have to do
some experimenting; we're going
to set a lot of precedent. We
should seek, above all else to es-

tablish, a working relationship
(See SULLY, Page 6)

scription to the Review, is $3 per
year. Graduating seniors pay onlyThose who approve sometimes
$1 for; their first year's dues andfeel the school administration is

Seely Chosen
John Seely, a rising junior

from Winston-Sale- m and chair-
man of this year's University
Club carnival, was chosen pres-
ident of the clublast night. He
succeeded Duff ield Smith. .

; Other officers elected were
Vice-Preside- nt , Tom Sully;
Treasurer John Poindexter;
Secretary Grace Gordon, and
Historian Bitty Shaeffer.

$3 thereafter, he added. -underestimating its students.
tSaunders said, "University al"We're, not children," says a jun

umni in many different statesior at River Falls State Teachers
have regular : meetings and - weCollege, Wisconsin. "We would
want this year's graduates to beprove ourselves if some trust

(See DRIVE;. Page 6)were shown in us."
1 rrr - j

y cents until 8 o'clccl: ey tninlr ' thW i,
a nice piaee to


